BREAKFAST

Not all dishes have everything listed. If you have any
questions regarding the menu, allergens and/or ingredients,
please feel free to ask your server for more info.

COLD BREAKFAST

BRUNCH ITEMS

In these very different times we have had to

Porridge, mixed berries & honey (V)(VE)*

remove all our popular buffet items like fresh
honey, sliced meats and cheese, cereals and
granola bars. All cold items are now pre-packaged
and wrapped alongside loose fruit so we can keep you

Smoked Salmon*
Scambled eggs with chives & watercress on sourdough

and our staff as safe as we can when you dine with us.

Smashed Avocado & Poached Eggs (V)(VE)*

BREAKFAST COLD BUFFET

on sourdough with lemon

Boxed cereals

Three Egg Omelette (V)(GF)

Wrapped croissant

Ham, cheese, spinach & mushroom

Jams, butter, honey
Wrapped muffins

Pancakes

Fruit salad pots

Banana, maple syrup, bacon

Granola pots
Loose fruit

Herby Mushrooms (V)(VE)*
on sourdough toast, poached eggs, watercress,

Toast, tea, coffee and Juice will be served to the table

truffle oil

HOT BREAKFAST

DRINKS

Cooked to order

Drinks served to your table:

Looking for a more hearty breakfast? Enjoy our
cooked breakfast choices served to your table:

BROOME HOT

BREAKFAST*

COLD DRINKS
Orange Juice
Apple Juice

Grilled sausage, back bacon,
black pudding, roasted tomatoes,
grilled flat mushrooms, baked beans
choice of fried, scrambled or poached eggs

BROOME VEGETARIAN
BREAKFAST(V)*
Vegetarian sausage, avocado, roasted
tomatoes, grilled flat mushrooms, baked beans,
choice of fried, scrambled or poached eggs

HOT DRINKS
English Breakfast Tea
Earl Grey Tea
Decaffeinated Tea
Coffee
Decaffeinated Coffee
Hot Chocolate

Please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements you may have. Please also let us know if you are gluten free as some of the dishes can be made with this requirement.
*Can be made as Gluten Free on request. (GF) Gluten free (V) Vegetarian or can be made vegetarian (VE) Vegan or can be made vegan.

